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Marc Jacobs Beauty The Free Spirit Style 
Eye-Con No. 20 Plush Shadow is an entire palette 
of metallics, mattes, and sheens  
($99, sephora.com)

Christian Louboutin 
Silky Satin Lip Colour in Rouge 
Louboutin applies medium  
to full coverage in one stroke  
(available in 36 shades, $90, 
christianlouboutin.com)  

Beats By Dre
Red Solo2 Headphone; 50 
percent of proceeds fight 
AIDS ($200, beatsbydre.com)  

Dyson 
Humidifier kills 
99.9 percent of 
bacteria 
leaving the 
room with 
clean air 
($500, dyson.
com)

Nest Camera allows you to watch your  
home from your phone while you’re away  
($200, nest.com)

Artis Elite, 
Mirror, 10 
Brush Set and 
Elite Mirror 
Collection 
Compact 
Brush Holder 
($350, $190, 
artisbrush.com)

Jo Malone London Cologne Collection comes 
with five favorite fragrances ($115, jomalone.com) 

Sonos Two Room Starter Set, Two PLAY:1 
speakers play different songs in each room via the 
app on your smartphone ($349, sonos.com) 

India Hicks Black Hibiscus 
Candle provides the scents of 
sea air, oranges, and Earl Grey 
tea ($54, indiahicks.com)

Kjaer Weis
Cadeau Makeup bag can 
also double as a clutch; 
available November 20 
($205, kjaerweis.com)

Apple Apple TV’s new operating 
system, tvOS, uses the Siri Remote to 
find something to watch ($149 for 
32GB model, apple.com)Coach

Shearling Rucksack is great for toting  
all your daily tools ($550, saksfifthavenue.com)
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Tea Forte Duet Gift Set comes with 
everything needed to brew the ideal cup of 
tea for two ($75, teaforte.com)

George Foreman 15 Serving Indoor/Outdoor Electric 
Grill is perfect for outdoor BBQs or indoor dinners  
($130, georgeforemancooking.com)

S’well 25oz Rouge Crocodile 
Refillable Bottle keeps drinks cold 
for 24 hours and hot for 12  
($45, swellbottle.com)

Helix Sleep Made-to-Order Customizable 
Mattress creates a mattress based on your age, 
weight, height, and sleeping preferences  
($900 for queen-size, helixsleep.com)
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Jawbone UP2 Fitness Tracker monitors your 
activities, sleep, and comes with a Smart  
Coach to give you personalized health insights 
($100, jawbone.com)

Jabra Sport Coach Wireless 
Earbuds use personalized 
in-ear coaching to track and 
enhance your workouts  
($150, jabra.com)

FluidStance Level Balance Board 
fires up your heart rate, core, and 
balance muscles—all while you work; 
available November ($489, 
fluidstance.com)

Taylor SmarTemp Thermometer monitors 
cooking temperatures from your smart phone 
using the SmarTemp app ($70, taylorusa.com)

iCoffee Opus Single Serve Brewer uses  
SpinBrew technology to eliminate the bitter  
aftertaste ($140, icoffee.com)

Perfect Company Perfect 
Drink Pro Wireless Scale and 
App smart bartending system 
allows aficionado’s to make 
top-notch cocktails at home 
($100, perfectdrinkapp.com)

Maille Black Truffle and 
Chablis Mustard on tap is 
great from snacks to supper 
($68 for 8.8oz, maille.com)

SMEG 50s Retro Style 
aesthetic blender in red has 
smoothie, ice crush, and pulse 
programs ($250, williams-
sonoma.com)


